Newkirk Main Street Board
August 17, 2020

Those present were Board Members Dawn Brakey, Sue Roy, Janell Leaming, Ali Carpenter, Bob Capone, Richard Hinthorn, Holly Cline. Board Member elect Ryan Smykil and guest Scott Kempenich were in attendance as well as Director Alyssa McCleery.

Meeting was called to order by acting President Dawn Brakey at 5:00 p.m. Quorum was established.

Minutes of July 20, 2020 - Motion was made by Carpenter and seconded by Capone to approve the minutes. All in favor. Motion carried.

Treasurer Report - Motion was made by Roy and seconded by Capone to table any action on the Treasurer’s report until the Treasurer is present. All in favor. Motion carried.

Old Business - Ryan Smykil was presented to the board as the proposed member to fill the vacancy left by Brady Barnes. Introductions were made by all members. Motion was made by Cline and seconded by Brakey to elect Ryan Smykil as board member to complete the term of Brady Barnes. All in favor. Motion carried.
Dawn Brakey stated that she would not like to continue as acting President due to her many board obligations. Brakey nominated Cline as President, Brakey as Vice-President, Bob Capone as Secretary and Maggi Hutchinson as Treasurer. Motion was made by Roy and seconded by Leaming to accept the nominations. All in favor. Motion carried.
CA Day has been cancelled due to community concerns of COVID-19. The medallion hunt will still take place with Equity Bank sponsoring the event. CA Day 2021 will fall on the 20th anniversary of 9/11. Possible scenarios were discussed to recognize the anniversary including a moment of silence and police recognition. Members will consider ways to honor the occasion and possibly reach out to the American Legion. The board was tasked with thinking of alternative events for Main Street to sponsor since CA Day was cancelled. A food truck event was discussed as a social distancing option. 
Proposed Financial Policy was discussed. Alyssa would like a dollar amount restriction, with anything above that amount needing board approval.

New Business - Review the revised 2020 Annual Budget. There are no changes to the special accounts budget. City contract was signed by newly elected president for submission to the August 24, 2020 city commission meeting. Trap, Neuter, Return program has been proposed for downtown feline overpopulation but the citizens responsible for the idea have declined to present to the NMS board.

Reports received:
Office Report & Time Sheet
Reinvestment Report
City Sales Tax
Volunteer Hours
Committee Minutes

Having completed the agenda, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Holly Cline

